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Caro Bros, art tit lioss merchant.
Moa.pnto nets at the Novelty Htort .

New goods Hi Caro Bros. Bo More.

Flue 1 n ul goods at the Novel-l- y

store.
Fourth ul Jul; cclobialiou it Buiwell

Hpiiug.
Judge I lamia )i holding ("till at
rant Pa.
Jh. Byron ul i'UIU waa in (own the

first ul the week,

U. W.l'ailer ol Canyoiivtllo was in

Ilia lily Tuesday.

Ii. Brock ul Wilbur iiia'lo ouV a

pleasant call lueeday.
I isluug titcklo ol all varieties at H. K.

Kykes' hardware store.
Itoutmtry nt all kind skillfully ml

irouilly dono by Dr. Fred Haynrs.

The hint issue ul the Oakland liaielte
l expected to appear one week Irom Fri-U- y.

Iajw mill IwkIi shoes, but ut '"!'' '

part, ill colors nml black ill llm Novelty
Nlore.

Vamm.--- A joung girl to go t school
nil attend lo children. Apply at thin

nice.

Tlictu ill lie wii encampment ol iho
Oregon National Oiiard Ibis year iu June
or July.

Mr. Clark, llm awayer, mid Harry

Doeu will "tail rhurlly lor Iho Bohemia
country.

.VKI mower itectiou lor sale at Wead's
Hardware. Also f mil box tacka lower

tin ii ever.
White MounUiu aud A relic leu Cream

Ircrzers are the very beat. Wead has
them cheap.

Have you seen the huh K""'9 '' o(

Huh tackle, and have you got the prices
at Haluian'a .'

All kiuds ol artilicial teeth made at
reasonable prices at Dr. Fred llayuec'
loo(al ntlice.

Keep our liue ol shirt waists iu uiiud,
aud wlieu you decide to duy, tall at the
Novelty Store.

This tropical weather culls lor straw
hats. You'll fJud a largo liue at the
Novelty 8tor.

The Royal Blue Crawlord Bicycle

can't he beat. Churchill, Wool ley A

McKouzie keep them.
The supreme court is iu seaaiou at

1'enJlolou aod will probahly lie there till
the cud ol next week.

A Hue display ol (lehinit tackle now

ornament the show windows at Hykes'

hardware store. Take a look.

Couuty Comuiisaiouers M. l. Thump-so- u

ol Scottsburg aud W, L. Wilson "I
Kiddle are Kcsta at the McUlallou.

Dr. Kbnie will tive preKriptioua in

cludim medicioe, between 1 and 3 p.

iu., eicepl Hunday.ior 50 cuuts cash.

Money to loan on city aud country
property. I'. K. IU ic,

Marsters' ltiiildiuif, Koaeburg, Or.
A Mr. Johuson from Jack sou couuty

is tamping a week on Uodaun's tuoun
taiu to ox ami no its mineral deposits.

Mr. Ketchuiu ol Myrtle Creek was lu
the city ou Tuosday. lie is oue of the
prymineut miuiiiK uieu ol that section.

i)ue lluudred LMion "ue Dollar is

(oculiar to aud true ouly ol Hood's Par- -

eaparilla. It is economy lo buy Hood's.

Hardware, liuware aud implements at
special prices (or the next two weeks.1

Don't miss them ul Weed's Hardware
tore.

Humors, pimples, boils, are very an-

noying, They uickly disappear when
the blood is purltied bv Hood's tiarsapa-rill- a.

Heel citllo uiubl be soiree iu Orcuon
w heu I'orllaud butchers haye to go to
California to puriluiHu stipplien (or their
stalls.

That tired feeling is due to iuipovcr-idhe- d

blood. I lunch tho blood w ith
Hood's iarsaparilla aud be strong aud
vigorous.

The lilue I'lumo oil cook slow iH a

world boutor. The latest with all
at Churchill, Wooley k

The Southern I'acitiu will make a
rouud trip rate (or tho Christian

convention in ban Francisco in
July ol '.'(J.

Couuty court, with Judgo A. F,

Hteaius, and Cuuiuiirisiouurs 'J'houipsou
ud Wilsou present, is iu seweioo at the

court bouse.

The best way to buy any-

thing is to borrow it first.
(let a package of Schil-

ling's Best tea of your
grocer. He pays you your
money back if you don't
like it.

That's our way of lend- -

in
At

h FilneKu it)

J. B. Diiou wsi a visitor from Clover
Creek Tuesday.

K. T. Woodrud and wife were in from
Clevelaod Wednesday.

Isadora V. Kice, from Isadora, was at
the couuty seat yesterday.

L. I. Hmilh was registered at tho Mc
Clallen Irom Marsbdeld yesterday.

Mrs. Hot Abraham la iu Cortland and
will be koine some time nest wock.

The Ire cream rode at the Kamly
Kitchen will do you good. Thoy make
It n( pure cream. Try il.

J. . I'ipe, a representative ol the
H. V. F.iainlner, is iu the city drummiiig
up subscribers and takiiiK notes (or tho

Monarch."

unterver iimaoiis wnne nig col a
little wetting yesierdsy, and aa il In re-

prove Its audacity, a slight pelting with
hailstones.

John I. Autier, one ol C'snyunvillo's
aubetautial rltixens, was in Hie city llils
week on busluets. We scknowledxe a
pleassot call.

Tbu fHcli crop iu uiauy of thu low
places in Jackson couuty suflsrcd from
the late frosts, hut no damage in report-a- d

to other fruits.
It is reported that about 1UJ head of

horses have been receully purchased by
the Coos Hay, itoeeburg and Kastern
railroad people aud sent lu.

The Iter. W. V. Anderson, baptist, is
available (or Kvaugalistlc services, or
will accspt pastorate for a short time.
I'reseut add teas, Hose burg.

Lemuel Nelson charged with the kill
ing of Charles Terry in (he mountains ol
Josephine last fall, has been indicteil by
a grand jury at Grants 1'ass.

Hon. J. T. Biidges and wife ol Drain
are lu the city today. The uieuilmr from
the north end of Itouglae was cordially
greeted by his many friends.

This season the Kandy Kitchen will
turn out the beat Ice t ream aud ice
cream soda in the slate. New freezers,
new receipts, plenty of pure cream.

Il is estimated that the wheat crop of

Umatilla county this year will reach six
million bushels. Time wsa when wool
was kin? iu that county now il is wheat.

(ientleuieo. our shoes will give value
received every lime. We havo all kinds
either for dress or hsrd wear. Come
and examine them at the Novelty More.

T Kim A five room cottage, rent
cheap, near WsHhiugtou street, weat
side ol railroad track, inquire at 105

Washiugton street. al jtf.
l;. Ihiljas, phyaiciau aud surgeon,

office iu Mareters' building. Calls iu
town and country promptly answered
uight or day. KeaidencuJU Mill street.

It is a pleasure to show our liue ol
ladies' shoes, ll ey comply with your
wants without emptying your purte.
Com and see them at tho Novelty
htore.

ff H. U. Miller, purcliaeeU a
Jones" chain drive mower of Chur

chill, Woolley A. McKsuiie, aud will
put it to work at ouco cutting his crop of
alfalfa.

The W. C. T. U. will hold its tegular
meetings on the second and fourth
Tbuieday of every month si 7 :50 p. ui.
in th Kpworth league room of the M.

K. church.
Goods by the carlosd at Oakland, Or.

A carload of Bain wagons, hacks, mow-

ers and hay rakes just arrived for Metros
A Chenowetb. Call or write far bard
time prices.

Judge Stearns is not at all sensitive
concerning the coloringjol hie proboscis,
but he la not a bit proud of il. Like
many of his fellow citizens be has a "dab
bad code."

The Ceulial hotel, under tho uiauage-men- t

ol Koecoe (ireeu, ia becoming
more and more popular every day.
ClooJ fare and reasonable prices, (.five

the Central a trial.
Th ice cream lliey are uiakiug ut the

Kaudy Kitchen this soaaou is ahead ol

anything made iu the town heretofore.
and will advertise itself. You ought to
try their ice cream soda.

A cougar attacked a call within the
city limits, at Hlevenson, Wash., the
other day. The dam aud the watch dog
drnye the animal off but not until ho had
severely mutilated (he calf.

HLKRICK'5
Are the best ladies' tine shoes.
Call aud see them at the

NoVKLlV KroKkl.

8, K. Sykos, at his uew hardware
store iu the Taylor fc Wilson Uuildiug,
baa a fine line of hardware, stoves and
tinware, cutlery, and tools of all kiuds.
L'verything new, first-clas- s aud

Capt. Uoswell dou't iuteud to be
caught napping aud ie already arrang
ing (or a graud celebration at lloswell
Springs uu the Fourth of July. Take
due notice and goveru yourselves accord
ingly,

Iu Monday's issue the item relating to
tht target practice of the militia was io
complete. Th last clause which states
that Wilbur scored "il poiuls at -- 00 yaids
should read Wilbur Drown made tho
core.

A complete liuo ul hardware of all
kiuds at 8, K. Hykes uew haidwaro
tor iu th Taylor & Wilsou UuilJiug

Also a Una assortment of stoves and
ranges, tinware, cutlery, etc. Call aud
ea bin).

To the Ladiosof Uoaeburgaud vlciuily i

Call on Caro Bros, and secure greater
bargains in novelties aud all linos ol
goods thau at any other Iiouhu iu tho
city, i'bey have tho gouds, aud (he
lowest prices.

I. W. McNeel was lu tbu city thi
week irom uls larni below klfctyu, ou
Paradise creek, leaving (or bit bom via
Drain, on the local lull tuoruiug. Mr
McNeel reports lb crop outlook lu bis
neighborhood ai very good aud thiuki '

damage lo fruit resulted hew lb'
frosti of a (sw days ago.

A. E. Maltby, J. P, , of Oakland, and
O. L. Chenowetb, of tb ism city,
drov over today. They report th
road a little sloppy In snots, tbongh th
rainfall did not appear to have been at
heavy there as here.

There wss a small bla.s at Oeo. Kohl-lisgeu- 's

butcher shop on Cass street on
Monday laid. It was obssrvsd, however,
before much headway was made aud ex-

tinguished with a (ew timely buckets ol
water. There was no alarm raised.

Thn eioculivo committee of the
Horn board, In sessional Halstn,

finished auditing bills for April, Tuesday.
The total exeuditure was f Ul". Out of
this )'' was paid from the national
fund, and the remainder in voucher.

The Kosoburg Junior Base Ball Club
("Neverswsats") would like to hear
from boy's baseball teams in Douglas
couulyaud vicinity with a view to ar-

ranging for games. Address, Koseburg
Junior II. B. ('., care of I'i.ai.ndkai in.

I have drsl-clas- a new freezers, plenty
ol pure cream aud giiarauloe lo my cus
tomers first-clas- s ice cream aud not ex-

celled by any body. I will make you
ice cream as smooth as velvet or charge
you nothing.

Last nighl'i raiu storm was about the
best thing that could happen just now.
While wo wire not iu need of rain we
soon would be aud the timely showers
have gladdened the fac of nature. The
weather clerk ia evidently ou our side
thus far this season.

Tho report is that the Coos Bay, Hose-

burg and Lasteru people aro putting
tbeir grading tools all iu a state of re-

pair. Tho ateaiu shovel is oiled up and
the picks are sharpeued. Wonder if

there is not a little more work in this
direction contemplated?

Houne cleaning is now added to tho
house wife's other troubles. The pulling
up and beating of carpets, the papering
ol the walls and other eleuieata of dis-

order make the married man (eel like it
is about time to go to th woods and
take a day or so off to fish or something.

The annual city election at Grants I'ass
resulted as follows : Mayor, J. W. How
ard ; councilmen, T. B. Cornell , tiuorge
K. Calhoun and Dr. W. F. Flanagan;
recorder, Thomas bmith ; city attorney,
C. L'. Harmon : treasurer, Colonol W.
Johnson ; marshal, Davs Keenau; street
commissioner, I. Ii. hlliolt.

Memorial dav coming on (Sunday this
year, it will be observed on Monday tue
31st iust. The department commander
ol tho U. A. K. has requested post com
mauders throughout the state to appoint
committees lo visit the public schools ou
the preceding Friday and explain
memorial day to lb children and in-

vite their participation in the exercises.
A niau iu California was horcewbipped

by a womau Iho other day, because, for-

sooth, be had the audacity to look at
her. Things are coming lo a pretty
pass w heu a man may uol look upou a
woman without rendering himself liable
to be horse-wbippe- If they do not
wieh to Iks looked at they should not
got t!ieu;Neves up in such attractive at-

tire.
A corrcspnudeul from Millwood sends

u a description, in poetry, of the ascent
of Tyee mountain ou Faster Sunday, by
a merry party, among wbo-- were:
Authur, Kosn and Miss YanUuildvr,

Josie. and Kitten. Jesa and Ben.
Kdward, Martha and Mr. Clsyton,

Climlod o er mountain knoll abdglt-u-.

The poetry as a whole was by no
means devoid of merit, but a little too
long (or publicaliou.

Tramps are unusually plentiful this
spriug. they are traveiiug boiu ways
but the bulk of them seem to be beaded
north, perhaps with Itoseland as the

goal. A delegation of about a
hundred in a gang aie ou their way

northward iu one gang. There are not
sulllcieut brakebeams ou one train to
accomodate them. The company should
put iu more brakebeams.

Capt. B. D. Boswell, proprietor of the
epriugs near Drain that bears bis usme,
waa iu tke city yesterday, most of the
time iu the bauds of a dentist, who re-

lieved him of many of bis masticator.
The only sympathy we. could ofler was

that it would (eel better wheu the hurt
ing i'juit. Nevertheless, be propose to
make the Boewell springs a popular re-

sort this season aud keep it so.

The new ovcrlaud time card doeu uol
mat the people of Hosebuig as well a
the old, but the people of Josephine and
Jackson like it better also th inhabi
tants of the towus ou th north end of
the system. Kailroad people have not
yet devised a plau whereby they could
ruu their train day aud night and paBS

all towus in tho day lime. Thero is a
fortuue iu store for the man who cau ac
complish this.

i;. May, whoso business it ia to pur
chase beef cattle for the L'oiou Meat
Co., at l'ortlaud, passed through yester-
day niorniug ou his way horn from Cal
ifornia where be had purchased eighteen
car loads of beef cattle. Th vattl train
passed through last eysuiug . Tb aui
mala were purchased iu th vicinity of
Meiced, Cal., aud ruu to liaiello, in
MiaBta couuty, where they were fed on
Tuesday. The next run was through to
Troutdale, where they should arrive this
morning.

Baa Ball.

A closo aud exoitiug game of bsseball
was played in tb aove, Saturday, May

1st, between th "Neversweats" and a
picked uiue, captaiued by L. Laugen
berg. Th "Neversweats" were victori
otis by a score of 'i'i to 19. The feature
ol the game was the excellent battery
of ritebford aud Boyd ol the "Never
sweats," 1'itcWord striking "'
oppoueutt), Following a

lV'Ku Team.
L. Langenherif
Kennedy
B.
II '

THEN ANgHQW.

Much Promises But Utile f lflllment.

EblToM i'iaiMjcaleh:
Whr,io tb good oid daysol ea aud

harmony w naver bad any A. I'. A. or
auli-A.- r. A. domocralic, republican or
populist city government, ssys the Ke-vie-

Yos, that was years ago, when

the Keview was edited by a gnutlemau
of moral and intellectual worth, who
granted others th prlyllfg" of thought
and acting for themselves

But, alas, thero came an evil day, a
black Friday, as it wero, and one glsns-eye- d

Charley crept in from a digger
suirrel ranch from among the white
oak hills. Near sighted aud dyspeptic,
narrow minded, contracted and distorted
dust-lade- n and dirt begrimed. Without
ability there was only one nay lo gain
notoriety and that by causing dissension
and discontent, he turned a pure and
clean paper into on ol the most

coutomptibl aud gross sheets
that ever disgraced the Klato ol Oregon.
Wonderful castles were built with air
aud a great cannery waa erected by the
people's money, and managed by his
favored few. But th shrill ahreak of
ita powerful engine and rattle of ma-

chinery soundeth not,' and every other
enterprise he has supported, and every-
thing that his witlie'log hand has
touched or advocated has proved an lo

failure, but the poople, thoy pay
their money and get nothing. Koseburg
never had a worse hoodoo. He cor-

rupted and iKiisoned the minds of all
who would listen to his tale of woe, and
when the citizens arose and refused to
longei foollw the downward road to ruin
and stood appalled at the ever increasing
debt he built. The weight of public cen-

sure iiou those who held him up he
turned liko a polecat bearded in his den,
and by I he same foul means aa ia need
by this contemptible animal, be tried to
blind tho people against the condition
and the position his bench men had led
them to, be used every low and groping
means to stir up strife and discontent,
religiously, politically and socially.

Wherever he could God a smoulder-
ing lire of discontentment, there he
and his corrupt and debased horde,
loaded down with the green eyed mon-

ster, jealousy, to poison their minds and
fan if possible the smouldering embers
of dissatisfaction into a raging llame of
mad jealousy of personsl spite and
religious aud political fanaticism.
Kvery particle of the discontentment,
dissatisfaction, hatred and strife has
been engendered and fanned into a white
heat by him, and his disreputable push
and hie poianous breath has paluted and
belouled wherever wafted. No matter
bow true the people or sacred the cause,
they oscaped not the slimy filthiuess of

his pen, if they did not bow dowu to his
corrupt, questionable creed. But you
can't fool all tb people all ibe time and
the uiottt of us eeo through his nefarious
schemes.

He says the A. 1'. A. government dou't
know how to blow out an electric light.
The fact belies his statement, as they
havo blown them out to the tune of
about 1 700 ier year in favor of the city.
But this is what treads on the tail of
Killkenny cats, rtnee the water light
begun that heartless and unscrupulous
corporation known as the Koseburg
Water Company, have drawn f 1600 less
from tho city treasury than tliev would
have done under the contract made and
paid by the Keview 's favored push in
the good old limes that were, and the
Keview waileth aud mourneth for the
lost, and refuses to lie comforted without
the return of the dear departed.

Clli-t- N.

Reviewing Reviewed.

KmiOH 1'LAlM'LALtli: "Who is to be
the next victim of tho marshal?" snif-fir- st

ties the Keview. The one that ly

f'ises to pay his license. those re- -

fusing to abide by the ordinance have
beeu arrested, and they all seem to be of
the Keview push. But it is well known
that the Keview urges its followers to
acts of lawlessness and disregard of the
ordinances aud peace aud wellare of the
city.

'The city treasurer should be com
pelled to pay the w arrants in the order
issued," suarls the Keview. All war- -

rauta are paid accordiog to priority of
eudorsement, but any one has a right to
pay liis license iu w arrau'a of any date,
according lo the law aud custom, except
for saloon licenses, ou April 1st to Octo
ber 1st. oi course tue ueview uas no
object in the above kick except to help
the dear people. It business men cau
pay their liceuBo'.iu warrants they will
buy thuui from tho holders. If they
could not the brokers would be the sole
purchasers. Aud, by the way, the Ke
view ruus a broker shop iu the front
eud of its shebang, which, as every one
knows, ia a sort of a skin game, bunco
steering arraugemeut. That is if you
ueed money aud have good security you
cau got it there of course, 10 or L'O per
cent bouus (or uiakiug the deal, you
know. K you have securities to sell
worth 100 ceuls at the bauk they w ill
give you 85 or '.'d cculu just to accoino
dalo, you sec, This part ol the business
must bo the most important, as it
occupies th prominent front part of tho
Keview otlico, aud is presided over by
two or three specials of the Koview
push. It is best to light shy of bunco
steorers if you have any valuables. If
the mayor would ouly designate mem
hers of this pack by brass u umbers ou
their collars it would be a matter of cou
veuieuee. Mr. Keview there is no ueed
of you worrying about marking your
selves aud henchmen to diitiuguih you
from decent people. Jehovah hiuntelf
has stamped thu mark of the beast ou
vour forehead that all men might know

it your wife over a cook stoy
''"to Churchill, Woolley

Tb District Fair.

The directors of th i!d bouihsro
District Agricultural Hociet j met on

th first Monday in May, IW7.
The old speed program was adopted

with the exception of striking offline
year old trotting class and reducing
purses on trotting sod pacing -- ;I0 class,
to 1i0 and makiog the free foi' all,
trotting and pacing Instead of trotting
reducing the purse to $lo0.

IIWUI, WBriXKMiAV,

TFViiKri 1st.
Best lady jueetrisu, f 10 and r.
Tug of war, free for all, lo.

rill'llMJAV, MM'IKMMEK 2li.

Uuuuiog broad jump, 'i.
Kunuing high jump, .

Hammer throwing, .

Miot putting, 'u
bicycle race i mile aud repeat,

10 and o.

I KIIJAY, I I KM II KU Jll.
Ceet looking baby boy, .

Best looking baby girl, ').

Foot race, 100 yards, tin.
SATIIIDAV, ilH.

Men's bicycle race, 6 mil dssb, MO,

First, 70 per cent; second, 30 per cent.
Foot race, 200 yards, $13.

I lie previous omcers were
Fair to commence Tuesdsy, August

31, 1897.

The salaries ol officers were cut down
about one-thir- d.

The premium list will be the ssm as
last year.

No admfasion will be charged .to race
course.

No other changes of importance wer
made.

Probate Court.

Judge .Stearns, sitting as probate judge,
has mad tb following orders :

Io the matter of the estate of Asa
Cobb, deceased ; W. L. Cobb, appoint-- !

administrator. An undertaking in the
sum off 1000 was filed and approved.
6. C. Miller, J. M. Dillard and F. Hoov-

er appointed appraisers.
In the matter of the estate of Luciada

Bushnell, deceased : M. L. Buehoell dis-

charged as administrator and final ac-

count filed.
Iu the matter of the guardianship of

Ltlen Hendryx;T. It. Sheridan, guard i'
au, discharged.

In the matter of the estate and guardi-
anship of Archie aud Sally McGuire,
minor heirs of Chaa. McUuire, deceased;
Ira Wimberly appointed guardian.
Bond, tlGOO.

In the matter of the estate of Karl
Kimmel, deceased ; inventory shows
Value of property to be $13,637.35.
Order made to set apart personal prop-
erty and making an allowance to the
widow of $30 per month. Order also
made for sale of personal property.

In the matter of the estate of W. C.
Cappious, deceased, continued to Mon-

day, May 10.
In th matter of the estate of Nat

Mitchell, deceased ; continued to Tues
day, May 18.

In the matter of the estate of Or a bell
Singleton; continued to May 10.

In the matter of the estate of F. M.
Fitzgerald ; continued to May 18.

J. L. Churchill vs. II. D. Thomas
estate, and W. T. Lmery vs. same; con
tinued to May 18.

Terpsichorcan.

Last Saturday night at the armory
hall, Mies Bessie Pratt, who bas been
giving dancing lessons to tue young
folks (or several weeks, gave a closing
entertainment showing the proficiency
they had made in tbe fascinating exer
cise ol the terpeicnorean art. in ere
wcro uuite a number of the parents of
the youngster! present to witness snd
enjoy tho eutertainment.

The Misses Clara aud Jeuuie Wo! leu- -

berg of San Francisco, who are visiting
their sister, Mrs. Isadore Wollenberg
here, presided at the piauo. There were
also a number of spectators who highly
enjoyed the exercises. Miss Trait baa
taught during the winter aud spring
mouths, when her health, which has
beeu poor, permitted, and baa taken tbe
little ones through those evolutionary
movements which lend grace and ease to
refiued social deportment iu the drawing
room a well as iu the bail room, Mies

Pratt is a refined young lady, pleasant,
afl'ablo and dignified aud has won tbe
esteem of the parents whose children she
taucht. aud the love of the little folka

whose first lesson in the art of dauciog
they received uuJer her instructions,
It waa a very enjoyable entertainment
and will long be remembered as a pleas
ant episode in Koseburg's social life.

Wheel Talk.

There are a great mauy wheels ou tbe
market of all prices and all grades
Mauy people buy wheels simply ou the
recommeudatiou of the seller, who, of

course, always has the best wheel, and
will show you a few of its good points,
leaviug out its weak or defective poiuts.
Why uot buy a w heel that has an old

aud established reputation for durability
aue easy running qualities, like the Im- -

pei ial which haattu) bent reputation ol
any wheol iu Southern Oregon, a wheel
which uo one cau dispute Us qualities
aud when lakeu iulo considerate
cheapest wheel cu the in

price which is at the p
7,i. ' Ui''

TllfJ HonE"HOLD VP.'r

This Contribution Savors of Sarcasm.
KniroH I'l.AiKUKALt.H: Why so many

explanations iu regard to ihe late "hold
up ' at lb soldiers' home, it seemed to
be pretty well understood when th law
luumed that it waa lo furnish easv places
(or pets, and now when tho state fails lo
contribute, the old comrade Itcing feeble
In body aud ierhaps in mind, il would
be natural that ho be called ou next. It
seems a Utile bard that he should have
lo lake in thoso that wore as disloyal as
opportunity would ermil of, but he Is

get! Ing old aud it won't IhnI long, o he
will have lo stand il. J. M.

There is more Catarrh iu this section
of the country thau all other diseases
put together, and until the last lew years
was supposed lo be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it

local disease, ano proscribed local
remedies, aud by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable Hcieuce has proven catarrh
lo be a constitutional dlsras, and there-
fore requires constitutions! treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney Sc Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is the
only constitutional caie on the market.
It ia taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonlul. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of tbe
system. They ofler one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cures. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. Chknev & Co., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, 75c.

Scottsburg.

Mrs. Msry Msjorie is visiting iu town.
Cy Levens of Elkton was in town last

week.
Times are on tbe mend. J. A. Culy

has shone out in a new while hat.
Frank Kent has moved to Gardiner to

enter into tbe employ of A. W. Keed.
Quite a heavy frost fell on tbe nigbt of

the i!6tb, which did not injure the fruit
crop except in low places.

The roads are now dry but somewhat
roDgh. Mr. Sagaberd expects to com-
mence work on them soon.

Tb young people gathered together
on the evening of the 30th and bad a
Mar dance. Those who attended said
they had aa enjoyable time.

Mrs. I r. Palmer is visiting Mrs.
Earle at Empire. Mrs. Ksrle intends
passing tbe summer in California.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ozouf are ex
pected borne in a few days. Tbey con-
template coming tbe Coos Bay route.

A slight rainfall came on tbe latter
part of the past week, but not enough to
saturate the soil. Much more is needed.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent livery
man merchant of Goshen, Ya., has this
to say on the subject of rheumatism : "I
take pleasure in recommending Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm for rheumatism, as
I know from personal experience that it
will do all thai is claimed for it. A year
ago this spring my brother was laid np
in bed with inflammatory rheumatism
and suffered intensely. Tbe first appli
cation of Chamberlain's Pain Balm eased
the pain and tbe use of one bottle com-
pletely cured bim. For sale by A. C.
Marsters A. Co.

Drain Normal Items.

The "Alumni" aro expccteU to have a
reunion during commencement this
year.

Visitors this week were Messrs. Fred
Harlbold and Alfred Kuykendall, both
of Eugene.

Don't forget to attend commencement
exercieea this year. They are expected
to be the best i'rain uas ever neid.

The most important feature of com
mencement will be the oratorical .contest
in which each class will be represented
by two speakers, making eight partici
pants.

Tbe following essays were given by
Ibe Seniors last week during chapel ex-
ercises: Susie Sawyer, "Man's Desire
to Know and be Kuowu ;" W. J. Loon- -

ey, 'National Heroes and Great Men;"
Leota Plymate, "Pattern;" Winnie cut
ler, "Small and useful articles;" Zilda
Rodgers, ' Beauties of Nature;" Mae
Zomalt, "Happiness our Duty;" J. G.
Patterson, "Value of Time;" Clara Ed-

wards. "Instinct of Animals;" K. P.
Goio, "Water aud its place in Nature."

How to Treat a Wife.

(From Pacific Health Journal.)
First, eetawife: second, be patient.

You may have trials and perplexities in
your business, but do not therefore,
carry to your home a cloudy or contract-
ed brow. Y'our wife may have trials,
which, though of less magnitude, may be
hard for her to bear. A kind word, a
tender look, will do wonders in chasing
from her brow all clouds of gloom. To
this we would add always keep a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
house. It ia the best and is sure to be
needed sooner or later. You wife will
then know that you really care for her
and wish to protect her health, For
sale by A . C. Marsters & Co.

For 0cr Fifty Vcais.
An Old ano Will-Tkik- Kimkov. Mrs

tVinnluw's Soothing Syrup baa been used for
over titty year by millions ot mothers lor tbeir
children wbtlo teething, with perfect iuccch.
It aoolbei the child, toltvui the gum, allays all
palu, cures wiud colic, auj U tbo best remedy
tor Piarrha'a. Ii pletiaut to tbo taste. Sold by
druggiats lu every part ol tbo world. Twenty
five ceuli a bottle. Ita value ta Incalculable.
Beiuro aud auk for Mra. Wlutlow's Soothing
Syrup, aud take no other kind.

!;. E. Turner of Comntou. Mo., writes
us that after sull'eriog from piles for
seventeen years, he completely cured
them by using three .boxes of !eWitt's
Wdich Hazel Salve. It cures eczema
aud severe skin diseases. Marsters
Drug Store.

The I'atee Bicycles.

While they are a uew wheel iu this
section of thu country, are oue of the
leading wheels iu the Eaut aud iu Port
laud, Or,, where there is strong compe
tition. No oue cau mako a mistake in
buj iug a Patee at t0.

For dale.
A (ew very Hue Polaud Chiua pigs

Address L. A. Marmkm

FODDER
Absolutely Pure

elrtiMlH (or II iinul
xrrtiKth aul hciiltlifiiliii m. Auun ti"
food nxiitiial alum U'I nil foimaol adu
IraUoii common lo the cheat. lrDli
aoYAk HAHinu row Dm c., haw voir.

Notice to Contractors.

Healed proposals will be received by the
county clerk ol l'ouglai ccnity, Oregon,
until 12 o'clock m. on the I'.'lh day of
July, 18'J7, and llieu publicly opened, for
tb consideration of a steel lattice jail
cell, to connect with coll now in tho
jail and enclosing tbe entire space within
one foot ol the wall, in accordance with
plans, drawings and specifications on.
file. Each proposal must be accompan-
ied by a certified check of 5 per cent, of
the amount of the proposal. A bond
will be required of the successful bidder.
The right ia reserved to reject anr or all
bids as the interest of Iho county may
appear.

RoHEBLHci, Or., April 20th, 1'J7.
A. F. STEARNS,

County Judge.

Breeders, Attention.

I will stand my jack, a Urge-boue- d,

well-mad- e animal and a notably fine
breeder at Ihe following terms : 2 GO,

15 00, and 7 50. Also my well-know- n

Norman stallion, a black weighing over
1000, at 2, M 50 and 10. Dates: Fair
Oaks, Mondays and Tuesdays. Mc-Nab-

ranch, Wednesdays. Coles Val-

ley, Thursdays and Fridays. Oaklaud,
Saturdays. H. D. Mklvin,

Oakland, Or.

Thla la Tour Opportunity.
On trceiptof ten cents, enkh or stamp,

a peneroua sample will be mailed of tho
mos poj-.tiln- Catarrh and Hay Fever Cur
(Ely's Cream Balm) fmfiicieut to dtiuou-strat- e

tbe gwit merits of 11ij temiij.
ELY liKOTHEBS,

CO Warrtu Kt., New York City.

Itev. John Reid. Jr.. of Crrat Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can smpbasize bis statement, "H is a poei
live cure for catarrh if used as ilirecte.1."
Iter. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Prea.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm ia tho acknowledg-- l

core for catarrh and contnina no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Trice, GO cents.

Crescent Bicycles.
1 have in stock ten ' models, all

new, and fitted with M. &, W. ipiick re-

pair tires, which I will sell at one-thi- rd

lees than original prico. These wheels
are fully guaranteed for one year. Caali
or installments. Call ou or uddrees,

T. K. BlCUAKDSON,

Roseburg.

Don't Forget

ThatT. K. Kichardsou cau sell you
the reliable Imperial bicycle, 'l7 models,
for 75. Strictly high grade, and only
one grade. There is no cheap grade of
Imperials aud it is well known to all
riders. Call and see them.

The O. it. A N. has inaugurated
through service to St. Paul iu connection
with the Great Northern via Spokane.
Train leaves Portland daily at 2:15 p.
m., Spokane, 7:30 a. m., arriving at M.
Paul, 5:30 p. m, making direct connec-
tions for all points Fust. This ia tho
ouly train affording a daylight trip along
sceuic Columbia, also daylight trip from
Spokane along tbe Peud-d'Oreill- e and
Kootenai Rivers.

V. C. London, Agent.
Roseburg, Or.

A snap (or some one that wants a nice
little home l'j miles from Koseburg,
containing 33 acres. 10 seres iu cultiva
tion aud in crop, imall family orchard
of 250 trees, 75 grape viuea aud plenty ot
small fruit, well watered by 3 good

springs; fair box house with 4 rooms;
fair baru and all necueturv outbuild-
ings. Crop goes with place. One-hal- f

down, balauce on long time. For farther
particulars enquire of

i. r . iuck,
Ileal Estate Dealer, Koseburg, Or.

HucaUcu'n Arnica ttaWc.
The Bes. Salve in the world (or Cuts,

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Kbeuui,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbains, CornB, aud all skiu Lrup-tion- s,

and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required, it is guarauiceu io give

satisfaction or money refunded
Krfect cents per box. For sale at A.
CMarsters A Co.

A Cure for Huscular Rheumatism.

Mrs. K. L. of Fsirmouut, Illi-

nois, says: "My sister usod Chamber-laiu'- s

Paiu Balm (or muscular rheuma-
tism and it cti'oetcd a complete cure. 1

keep it in the house at all limes and
have always found it beneficial (or
and paius. It ia the uick"-rheumatis-

paius aud I'
sver seen." For sa' '

& Co.

N '
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